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Both tlio method and Tesults 'when
Byrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the trusio, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho trtsto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo rnado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in BOo

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

IOUISVIUE, K1 NEW YORK. N.Y.

.Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation ot
W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaWastCocoar ! m
Ki n1 tcliich ts alitolutclupuro'and soluble.
mumw It has more than threi timet

thestrenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

nomicai, costing less man one cent a cup.
It la delicious, nourishing, and basil?
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers eterjnhara.. '

LW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

TP3FL33 J S3 NT
.TP rSLU 23 !

Beautiful hook containing the ltftest vocal mo
8lo, full sliect-musl- plates, handsome cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards. 40 I've Worked 8 Hours. 40
llaby's Past Asleep 40 I Whistle 40
jomrauea, ou uovo a uomen ureum w

,Ood Bless Our Land 9 Old Orcan Blower. 40
do, Pretty Rose, 50 Our JCast Waltz 40,

Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 59 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Ma ry and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

Wo, glTSithls nook to lntroduoe.to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And ItnotoT's' flavobinq extkacts,

unturpassea for ! um rr ana btickss u hi
Your grocer will give you a circular contain'

lug additional Premium List with full partlcu
lars how to get them tree.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ot

V
Of Every Description

Badaes. Cans. Reaalias. &c.v ' j - -- r r ' u '
WFINESI Q00DS-J.OW- PRICES.-- W

JWrlte for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. HEFNER,
3 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

uit uuisq in ue worm lor me money, mamr
uiuicu uy mo lioog wagon ixjmpany.

llijTllfjL . , e anaersiKnea, were
111 I lllll um.iT uuiduui mytura uy.-- . -.- - ur. j, u. Mayer. ii Area St..

Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Itov. H. II. Bher.
t. ounuury,ii'a.; u. j, jjeneu, zua. izia
. Heading. Pa.: Wm. Dlz. 1824 MnntrnsnHL.

VERVE OLIVER FILLS
Act on a new principle-regul- ate

the liver, stomach.

EQ nervft. La. Mais' Pnxs
.COSES tneedilt) iiiH biliousness.

torpid liver and constipa-
tion! ftmall&st. mlldoflt.
'eurestl Bpdoaes,25.ct.
ooiuwios tree av
Br. Bllei Bel. Co., ElUui, Jul

UillUS. i30SSLERSi
nnN Aun rpqtmiirant

!01 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

nnvi .Mnr nr i(atf ami i:iia aiwvhi uuvt VI UUUI0 AlVOj VlgaiQ uv

II 111! V

WALL PAPER
w P?'!oiiAg no our bOMUtirui lino of

d ir, a. UU. iuc, nun St, H. Mi

DECAYING MOftaa,Q.HIES. -

Dynasties In Various European States Do.
pendent Upon a Single Lire.

Monarcklnl Europo is at tho present'
moment In a. most peculiar condition,
Bays tho Now York Recorder. In al-
most every Instnnco tho dynasty Is de
pendent on a slnfrlo life, tho loss of
which would result In confusion and a
possible disappearance ot tho national
independence. Blnco tho death of
Prince Baldwin of Belgium his younger
brother, Prlnco Albert, a delicate youth
still In his teens, is the solo malo heir to
tho crown, his father, tho king's
younger brother, having already re-
signed his claims to tho succession.
Should Prince Albert dio the Belgians
would bo driven either to declare a re-
public or else to olect somo foreign
prince as kinir, for tho Sallo law holds
pood in that llttlo kingdom. In Holland
tho independence of the country rests
entirely upon tho life of the extremely
delicate and frail little Queen Wilhel-mln- a,

tho, next heir being tho reigning
duchess iof r, whose acces
sion would Involve the do facto absorp-
tion of tho kingdom by Germany, Should
tho boy king of Servia die --and
several attempts havo already been
mode to nssasslnato him tho Ser-
vian kingdom would bo left without
any monarch, for ho has no rolatlvo to
succeed him. Spain vould doubtless
be plunged into civil war onco more if
little King Alfonso were to disappear
from tho scene. Tho heir of tho grand
duko of Baden is childless and afflicted
with pulmonary disease. Tho king of
wurtemocrg has no children, and on
his death his Protestant kingdom, now
affiliated with Prussia, would pass into
tho hand's of a Catholic whoso entire
military career has been spent in tho
Austrian army. In England Prlnco
George's Hfo stands practically alono
between that of his father pnd tho ac-
cession to tho crown of tho duchess of
Fife; which latter would bo sufficiently
unpopular to bring about something
very much aiin to a revolution. In
Austria tho succession to tho crown
will devolvoupon tho Archduke Francis,
who is both sickly and stupid and who
declines to marry. His younger broth-
er, Otto, is a man whoso vagaries have
been such that ho can only bo described
as a positively dangerous lunatic. The
Hereditary grand duko of Ilesso is very
much of an invalid, and should ho dio
without marrying and leaving children
tho grand duchy would bo absorbed bv
Germany, for both of tho brothers of
tho reigning grand duko aro morganatic-all- y

.married and debarred from tho
succession.

POOR MAY OF TECK.
ner AVeddlnff Gift Displayed In the Wln- -

dows'of London Shops.
It is a pitiful item in a story full of

pathos that several of tho presents orig-
inally bought as wedding gifts for tho
Princess May should now bo onco moro
offered to tho public, their intended
.destination lending them a special
charm, to a certain class of buyers. Ono
feels additionally touched when one re
members tho delight with which the
princess is said to havo received thoso
which were sent to her before her ter--
riblo trouble Yet in a Uttlo shop in
the Strand, well known to connois
seurs, who havo a very high opinion of
Mr. Booro's knowledgo of old silver,
jewelry, etc., can bo seen tho celebrated
Tiffany necklace, a reviero of magnifi
cent diamonds, which wero bought in
New York to present to tho popular
princess. It is ono of tho collection of
jewels which Mr. Booro may be per--
suaueu to show to special customers,
though tho "common herd" aro not a!
lowed to'gazo on it. Another partlcu
,lar treasure Is a sapphire, says tho Phil'
odelphla Telegraph. I was going to
say a priceless stone, but truth to tell it
is priced, and Its valuo is five thousand
pounds, It is .a perfect ptone, without
flaw, of exquisite color, two inches long
,and ono and a half inches broad. At
present it is set round with fine bril-
liants and forms a royal-lookin- g brooch.
Tho other day a would-b-e purchaser
brought his wifo to seo tho present ho
proposed to make. But she would havo
nothing to say to tho jewel. "No,
thank you," sho exclaimed; "I should
(feel Uko a church widow if I wore that"
So the treasured heirloom of an old Rus-
sian family Is still in tho market. Mr.
Booro had for somo years beenmaking a
collection of pearls varying In bIzo from
'that of a pea to a largo marble, and has
inow nearly completed his labor. All
the stones aro perfect in shape, skin
and color, tho center pearl, having cost
over two thousand pounds. Tho co-
llector is besieged with questions as to
tho lucky individual who Is t6 "become
tho owner of this wonderful string, but
jUjflrm in hls' refusal to reveal the name.

GQMfK
DONTDELAT

BALSAM

II Ourea OoMa.Ooarha.lioraTlirMt.Onaii.Ialhitaaa,
Whooping OousKv ilronohitii .ojAithtaa, A Mrttl
ar tor Coaaumption lo flril Ulrt, and a aura raUaf U

adaaaaad atarea. Uaaatoooa. You will aaa tba ax.
aellent effaet after taUs tha flrat doaa. Ba
KiJuu aTrjMFV. .W J9aaou aai Hi

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largeatand oldest reliable purely oaah coin,

panlea represented by

FAUST,
120 S. Jardin St, Shenanooah,te,

BOMBS IN PITTSBURG

Anarchists Making Them in
Large Quantities.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP A MILL.

Nnrrnir Kacape nfWorknien lit the Carne
Kle M'orka nt SOIh Streot In That City

Jlorn or the lteda Under Arreat 30

Slore Wfirralita for llomvstead AVork-me-n

AVrto laaued Veattirilay.
PiTTSBOno, July 28. Tho police,

have come Into possession ot facts leading
them to Itfllcvo that bombs are now be-

ing made in this city. A merchant On
Smith field street reports to tho police thnt
within the past three days he has sold
unusually largo quantities ot small glass
tubes and other materials that are used
in the construction of the usual Anarchist
bomb.

The merchant's customers havp been
mostly foreigners of repulsive appearance
and, ho says, Russian Jews, having every
appearance of Anarchists.

A remarkable escape from almost cer-

tain death on the part of tho 141 work-
men In tho forge department of the Car-negi- o

29th street mill has ju9t been made
public, while the perpetrator o tha fiend-

ish net is yet unknown.
An attempt was made Monday even-

ing to blow up the boiler and engine de-

partments ot the lower Union mills at
29th street. The engineer In charge of
the machinery had left Ids post but a few
minutes. The water man, whose duty it
is to keep guard of the gates, flres and
water.left his position to breathe the fresh
air on tho outIde of the building.

When he left his post tho gas was burn-
ing under the boilers. When the water-
man returned he noticed that there was
no fire under' the boilers. He threw a
piece of lighted waste into one of the
grates. A slight explosion occurred.

The quick return of the water mnn
doubtless saved many lives.1 Five minutes
delay on his part would havo permitted nn
accumulation of gas sufficient to blow the
building to atoms and the workmen to
eternity. Supt. Dillon was soto this morn-
ing and confirms tho report.

A sensation in the Private Iums case
was brought out when members of tne
Randall Club announced that they would
take steps to havo Lleitt.-Co- l. Streator
expelled from the Kanuall Uluu,

Call Finster pf Troy Hill, and August
Turnopk of AHegueny, two supposed An-
archists, wero arrested by Detective

yesterday afternoon. Shortly be
fore that hour the two men came to the
Central police station and asked to see
Bauer. Their actions were so suspicious
that they were locked up. When searched
nothing was found on them. ' The houses
of both men will probably he searched.
The police think they are Important ar-
rests.

Unless one of the Anarchists now in
the Central station can bo induced to
make a conicssion. It is very doubtful
whether the police at this end can accom
plish much moro in the direction of un-
raveling the meshes of the conspiracy sur-
rounding the attack upon the llfo of
Chairman 1 rick.

The Imprisoned men, contrary to the
ceneral habits or practices ol the clement.
have for Once taken the precaution to
cover their tracks behind them, and- a
thorough examination of the correspond
ence found in the rooms ot Knolu and
Baxter developcs the tact that not a scran
ot It bears a date within tha past six
weeks.

Yet it can be proven by the postoQlcc
officials that the mall of both men during
that period has been much larger than for
somo time before.

Petectlve Shore, who is chief of tho
corps in charge of the case, Is satisfied
that the anarchists had anticipated that n
general search for jdnmaging documents
would follow tho attempt upon. Frick's
lifo, and that consequently they took time
by the forelock In putting all such crim-
inating evidence out of the way.

The list of Pittsburg millionaires and
their residences, which was found umonc
Bauer's papers, will, it is thought, prove
an important piece of side evidence at the
trial, us indicatlnc that they have had
some sinister design In view, which were
directed against persons whoso names had
been recorded. Among theso names are
thoso of Mr. Frick, Henry I'hipps, of
Carnegie, rulpps a; uo.; u. v. Jones ana
II. W, Oliver, the big iron operators;
E. F. Vandergrlft, the oil man, and two
women whose wealth exceeds u million.

I

WARRANTS FOR HOMESTEADERS.

Thirty-Si- x Mare Inforinatlona Sirnrn to
Uy" Secretary LiWrJoy.

Pittsduro, July 28, When Henry 0,
Frick was shot last Saturday he said.
while the doctors were engaged in probing
the wounds, that tho tragedy would have
no effect whatever upon the policy of the
company toward tne Homestead troubles.
That he meant what ho said was evinced
yesterday when Secretary Lovejoy appear-
ed before Alderman MoMasters and swore
out 80 Informations against as many of
the of the company, and upon
which tho warrants were immediately is-

sued.
It is significant, however, that these in

formations make a change in the nature
of tie offense, the men beng charged with
uggruvated riot, Instead of with murder.
It is taken as indicating that tho company
now doubts its ability to sustain the main
charge agulu&t any ot the men add has
concluded to content itself by preferring a
charge upon which thero may be a chance
ot obtaining some convictions.

It is significant also that among the
names ot tjiose included m the informa-
tions are those of nearlv everv ex-e-

ploye who has testified beforo the coro- -

a jt.tj ...v .hdiupw pnum Html uu tUD
mornlnc of July 0 cams from the Pinker- -
tons. The fact that the company should
have selected these men us victims, es
pecially jn view ot the fact that as wit-
nesses before the coroner's Jury they will
most likeiy oe expected to testify in
court, has created a great deal ot com
ment and that not very favorable to the
company.

Tho policy of suppression of names In
the matter of informations was again car
ried out, and the majority of men against
whom warrants wero issued will have no
knowledge ot the fuct until they are placed
under arrest. Private Information is also
to tho effect that tho informations sworn
out Include th numo ot nearly evej--

member of the Advisory Committee as
Well hs some ot those Vf bo have already
been arreited on the charge ot murder and
released on ball.

r, .y

Inspector McKelvey, who is acting Su
perintendent1 of Police, has been especi-
ally vigilant In watching tho haunts of
the Anarchists. The number, too, that
the Inspector has located nearly 1,000 in
tho couuty is quite a revelation to the
citizens of Pittsburg. It has taken nu ex
tra supply of men nnd the work has been
prosecuted day and night.

The Cnrnegio Company, after con
sultation with tho District Attomoy and
its own criminal lawyers, has decided that
there Is no evidence sufllcieut to warrant
any steps being taken against Herr Host
at the present time.

It is lust possible, however, that this is
just a bluff for the purposo o f throwing
the flew York suspects oil the scent.

lhe only suspicious facts connected with
Most are that he visited Knold in this city
at different times during tho two weeks
commencing Juno 27, and told Knold that
Berkman was coming here nnd that the
latter, when ho put in an appeurnuce at
Knold k house, said that the address had
been given to him by JIo3t. 1 his is re
garded as cireumstancial evidence of n
kind, 'but rather too cireumstancial to be
of any account In the present luncture,
or until it Is reinforced by future develop
ments.

It is reported that James Flannliran,
Anthony Flaherty and Sumuel Burkett,
who were named in the original informa-
tion with O'Donnell and McLuckJo, have
left for parts unknown.

The force of In the Home-
stead mills was augmented this morning
by tho arrival of 150 men from tho East.
They were escorted from the station at
owissvale by Companies ii and u ot tho
Fourth Regiment and were taken across
the river on the Little Bilk

A, New York dispatch says Emma Gold-

man, tho friend of Berkman, the would-b- e

assassin of Mr. Frick, for whom the police
have lcen hunting ever since the shooting,
was found yesterday by a reporter at
her apartments at No. 840 E. Fifth street.

She is a blondo German woman of
medium stature, has a fine figure and an
Intelligent and rather pretty face, with
large, clear time eyes. Bho was dressed
In white muslin and woro russet shoes
and black stockings.

Miss Goldman was asked what she knew
of Berkman, and said:

"I have known Berkman for a long
time nnd have lived with'him for the past
two years. He Is a quiet, studious, cour
ageous fellow, who hates capitalists and
tyrants."

"Did you know he was going to shoot
if rick? she was asked.

"I did not." sherenlled. "Berkman Is
a man vho, onco having made up his
mind to do anything, does It without say-
ing a WOrd to anybody. Ho trusts no-
body."

In answer to all questions relating to
Berkman's crime she replied thnt she
knew nothing about it, and that sho did
not know where he was going when she
parted from him last week.

Miss Goldman said that there was no
more conspiracy about the shooting of
Mr. Frick than about any ordinary shoot
ing. Berkman was prompted to do tho
deed by his own feelings.

"As for John Most or any other New
York Anarchist having made htm a tool,
it's all nonsense. Most goes around tell-
ing haw all capitalists ought to be put
.down, hut ho is too big a coward ever to
have attempted or Instigated any one to
attempt such a deed as this."

When asked if she thought it was right
to shoot Mr. rrick, she said:

"I think that all men who are tyrants
ought to be put down, but not in that
way."

Mr. Frick is now considered out of
danger.

A Froteat In the lama Case.

IlAnmBDUim, Pa., July 28. Gov. Paul
son received a communication irom tne
Pennsylvania newspaper correspondents
in Washington yesterday protesting
against tho punishment of 'Private lams
at Homestead. The Governor has. not,yet
taken any action on the protest, and simp-
ly acknowledged its receipt.

O'Dnnnelt NotDep'oaed nal.eatler.
Homestead, July 28. Thero has been

no compromise of the lockout. Tho
aro as determined as ever,

O'Donnell has not been deposed from tho
leadership, aud ho denies thnt he offered
xfncondltioual surrender to the Carnegie
Company. '

PAWNED HIS WIFE'S WATCH.

Short Honeymoon of un Allowed Nephew
of Cyrna W. Vl!cl.

Alexandra Bay, July 28. Frank D.
Field", who claims to bo a nephew of Cyrus
W. Field, created a sensation here by
pawning his wife's watch aud skipping
out, leaving an unsettled hoard bill of $50
at Westminster Park.

Mrs. Field was a Mrs. Mary Kelloy, who
holds a $1,000 clerkship in tho Pension
Bureau, a position secured for her by
President Harrison when he was in the
Senate. She met Field for the first time
.at the Chicago convention last June, and
two weeks later they were married by a
Justico of the Peace at Detroit. They
were spending their honeymoon hero and
moved in the best society circles.

Had Itallroail Colllalon.
Watertown, N. Y., July 28. A terrific

collision occurred a quarter of a mile east
of Caledonia Station on thenaln line of
tho Home, Watertown aud OKilenshurg
Itailroud, uUS:17 a. ni. Passenger train
No. 21, bound east, collided with a west-
bound freight train, which by some mis-
take on the part of tho freight crew was
running on the passenger train's time.
Both locomotives wero completely
wrecked and several cars of each train
badly smashed. No one was seriously In-

jured.

War Panic In Tangier.
Tangier, July 28. Great excitement

and alarm have been created In this city
by the report which has been circulated
that the insurgents are advancing on the
city with tho purpose of attacking the
Sultan's troops stationed here. The
Europeans living along the shore adju
cent to tho olty are flocking into the town
for refuge.

National Committee Headqnartera.
New York, July 28, The Democratic

National headquarters aro to bo at No. 1!I0
Fifth avenue. Chairman Harrlty says
they will be occupied at once. The

National Committee will take
formal possesion of their hindquarters at
No. 018 Fifth avenue

Meaaure "Agalnat Cholera.
Washington, July 28. As a precau

tionary measure aeuinst the introduction
' ot cholera, the Seoretary ot tho Treasury

has directed Collectors of Customs along
Atlnutla seaboard to prohibit theIthe of emigrants from France.

DEPEW A PEACE MAKER

Said That Is Why He Has
Sailed for Europe.

TOCONFER WITH ANDREW CARNEGIE

Stnted Thnt lie TTaa Prnpoaltlon from
the llnmratead Men to Their Late

Ternia 3Ir. lJlulne Alao
Intereateil.

Nnw Yonic, July 28. Hugh O'Don- -

nell, leader of the loeked-ou- t Homestead
workmen, Is now nonr this city and is
awaiting the outcome ot great efforts to
win victory for his cause.

Tho men are willing to compromise. An
offer has already been made to them, on
winch they are willing to go bnci to
work.

Chauncey M. Depew sailed for England
yesterday on tho White Star steamer Ma
jestic, and it is considered certain that ho
took with him a proposition from the
locked out men to Mr. Carnegie, to bo del

to tho great steel manufacturer as
President Depew sets foot on English
soil.

The proposition for a cessation of the
troubles provides thnt the workmen shall
bo given everytldng for which they have
contended; will sign the reduced scale pro
posed by the Carnegie works, and will
permit the scalo agreement to expire in
.December instead of Juno, provided the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers is recognized as an associa-
tion.

This Is the one thing that Manager Frick
has Said he will never do. Before he was
shot down lie said lie would never treat or
confer with the Amalgamated Association
as a body again,

That being the attitude of Manager
Frick, the proposition of tho workmen to
Mr. Carnegie Is understood to include nnd
provide that Manager Frick shall retire
from his position as head of the company.
as the looked-ou- t men are convinced he
will never recognize their organization,
and that therefore the only way to secure
recognition Is to displace Mr. Frick.

The men understood to have undertaken
thesettlemcnt of the trouble are James G,
Blaine, of Stute, a close
friend of Mr. Carnegie, and Chauncey M.
Depow, who sailed for England yesterday.
Numerous s are said to have al
ready passed between Mr. Carneme and
tl0o interested m the settlement of tho
strike. It Is even said that direct com
munication for that purpose has been es
tahlishcd, since the shooting of Manager
trick, between Mr. Carnegie aud this
side.

ON THE TRAIL OF THE OUTLAWS.

A Slluriaa I'oasc Chnainc: tlie Cooley Gang:
Their Lateat Atrocity.

Pirrsntmo, July 28. A dispatch from
Unlontown, Pa., this morning, says:
A posso has started out In pursuit of the
Cooley band of outlaws and It Is not at all
Improbable that lynching will take place
If the outlaws aro apprehended.

The terrible mode of revenge adopted by
tho outlaws upon Wesley Sisler has caused
the greatest excitement In this vicinity.
Slsler's young duiUghtcr, who was the
victim ot the llends actions, )s in a pro- -

carious condition and may not recover.
The full facts in tho affair did not come

out until yesterday.
Jack Cooley, leader of a notorious band

ot outlaws, was captured and shot last
frlday. ills last words wero: "seo that
my death Is avenced.''

On Sunday Cooiey was buried, and then
his band hesran its work of revenue.
Wesley Sisler, who aided in the capture of
the leader, was overpowered, at his home
in Haydeutown and pinioned. His only
child, a young girl, was then assaulted by
members ot tho band.

The helpless father's cries for help were
stilled and his struggle for liberty ended
by a mow irom a musket butt.

Tho band then departed, apparently se
lecting this mode of revenge as of a more
refined cruelty thun physical punishment
or death.

A man named Itnnkln. said to have sue
cccded Cooley as leader, has been arrested
ior suecp stealing.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A WilUealj jrre Miner Kills Ilia Wife and
Then Illmaeir.

Wilkbsbabre, Pa., July 28. A shock
ing murder and suicide was committed
here last evening by Alexander Eggleston,
a miner, Who bud been separated from his
wife for the lust six weeks. He went to
the house where tho woman lived and ask-
ed her If she intended to live with him
again. The woman, who had an infant in
her arms, made no reply.

Egglestou without warning pulled a re-
volver and tho woman fell dead at the
first shot, with the cliild still in herurms.
The mmderer then flred at his son, but
without effect. He then pointed the
weapon at his own head and flred.

The ball penetrated his skull and death
followed in twenty minutes. Eight chil-
dren are left orphans because ot jealousy
and drink.

Destruction at Pine Grove, Fa.
Pine Grove, Pa., July 28. The des-

truction of property here by the storm is
estimated at fully $20,000, Tho new No.
3 church was completely wrecked, and the
dwelling of E. B. Spaugler adjoining was
demolished. Miller & Nutting's car
works were wrecked. J. P. Pike's barn
was unroofed and the entire season's crop
ruined. The immense bark pile of Gen-sew-

& Son was scattered in all direc-
tions and many car windows were broken
by the flying missiles. Hall fell the size ot
hen's eggs, breaking windows nnd shat-
tering garden truck, grape vines and
crops generally.

The City or l'arla Ilreaka the Kocoril.
New York, July 28. The Inman line

steamer, City of Paris, Capt. Frederick
Watkins, which left Liverpool on July 20,
And Queenstovvn, 21, has urrlved hero
completing the passage from Daunt's Hock
to Sandy Hook Ughtship in 6 days, 15
hours aud C8 minutes, beating tho time of
the Whtto Star Liner, Teutonic, which
held tho record, umde In August last, of
6 days, 10 hours and 01 minutes, by 33
minutes.

MaaaachuaetU Slate Convention.
Boston, July 28, The Republican State

Committee have decided to hold the Stute
Convention In Tremont Temple, Boston.
Wednesday, Sept. 14, Hon. Charles H.
Allen of Lowell will preside, nnd Hon E.
Hayes ot Lynn will be Chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions.

We use Ago
piirp alcohol to make WotFB's Acme.
ISIJ.CKINO. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for tho skin. Aloohol Is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Jtura the well known face washes.
Wo think thero is nothing loo costly to use
in a good leather preservative.
Acmo Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that prico sells readily. Many
people are 60 accustomed to buying a dress
ing or blacking at Sc. and 10c. a hottlo
that they cannot understand that a black-
ing can bo cheap at 20c. Wewant to meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac
complish this we oiler a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
WotfF's AcJfn Hlackikq at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFS' & HANDOLFH, Philadelphia.

Vsr JSS Two.
All children enjoy a drink of

Hires' Root Beer.
Bo docs every other member of tbo family.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons Of this delicious
drink. Don't tj deceived If a dealer, for the saka
of larger protlt. tells you somo other kind H
"just as cood "'tis false. No imitation la aa good
aa tbo eeauluo Huna',

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Hemoveo and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard VJaleu

SHILOH'S .
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Ccneh Cure it

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell It on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known.
the l ropnetors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Trice 10 cts., co cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Waster, Price 23 cts.

For sale by 0, H. Hagenbuch.

There is Hope
For every one who has Mood trouble, no matter

In what shape or how long Btanding,tiiru!ilu(l
noun of the vital organs )iae been so far Im-
paired as Fo render a euro impossible. B. 8. B.
pwi to the root of tho disease, and remove tho
cause, by exiwllini; tho poUou from tho body, ami
at the same time U a tonio to the whole ej ateui.
Jlowover '.ad your ease may be, there Is hope

FOR YOU.
Cured me of a most malignant typo
of cliroulo blood trouble, for which
1 hail used various other remedies

without effect. My weight Increased, and my
health, improved, Jn every way, I consider B. 8. S.
Iho test tonio I ever nseu.

"8. A. Weiqht, Midway, "
Treatise on blood, skin and contagious blood

polBOU mailed free. SWIFT BrECUau CO.,
Atlanta, (la.

Da SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

UTtSTFATtHTS. With tuciu- -
BEST MA0NCT1C

IMMOYEMtNTS. susrtxsoir.
mil aria iihcui mtJ)tl all Haataaia rmlitaa rraat
avrUiatlea of brila, aerra foreal, , ar ladUcrctl,
aa meuiI aihauitloa, dralai, Io.m, b.rvaaa dtUlllr, ,Im
miBtia. languor. rkauraatUia, ItjBty, Uf ar aa4 bladaar ctuat
VUIbU.Uk tack, lambita. aeialloa.atatrallU-aaaUk.ata- .

Thit tltttrle tai aoajalat tfoailtirful lapr,toatala arar all
alhara, a&4 ltl a aurrtot tbal It loauati; fait ar tat w,oroff
ar wa lorrtlt fa.ooo.uo, aa4 will aura all of tha aaora 4Uaa.
ttt araa par, TBoutaadt Bava BfB eutod by OUa taarrolaaa
tnTtulloaafur all olhtr rtia.dlc ra11td,aa wo lira baa.
droda of lotUaioBiala la Ulaud t?tr, atktr taa.

Oat liowtrfal InpraTtil kXUTKIC slarkVMiar la U
irtolttt aoaa anr ..d wi, mans K(k HIiiaiL BkLTH.

Il.altk aad Nioroaa blrt.tlk Ul'iHl mil I. fl U H
fiVS. Bond

Aaa....
tor lara URilrata4 Laaikltu, aoaltd, fit

MO.uiw Broaawayi pvp lunat


